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FOREWORD

The tollowing prel1m1nar, aurvey of plann1ng problems
1n Monroe County is one of a aerie• oovering the sewral

counties 1n Kentucky.

Its purpose is to assemble f'unda.-

1

mental taota bee.ring upon the development of the oounty'
and to show their 0011Lprebensiw relationship••

The appli•

cation of these te.ot• to plenn1ng for peyaioal. eoonomio
and eooial W9ltare muat be made by the oitizens of the

ool.Dlti•• themselw•• and it• suooeas depend.a entirely upon their viaion and initiatiw.

Intelligent planning for

the improvement of living condition• and opportunities

for gain.tul employment. and the adjustment of p]lysioal
requirement, to meet these need• will result 1n a better
oo\Dlty' and a better state. The State Planning Staff is
anxioua to co-operate 1n arq •Y poasible with the opunty'
1n its endeavor to aolve it• plann1ng problama.

Valuable it.Histance f'r<D

many »onroe

ia hereby graterul.ly aok:n01rledged.

County resident•

J'....

SUllllllt.17

1.

Monroe Ccnmt;y 1• loO&tecl in the aoutb-oentJ'.&l p&rt
ot lentuoq adjaoent to the State ot 'fenneaaee.

2.

The population trend 1• d.omn.nt. and the d.enaity- i•
le•• than halt' the state awrage.

3•

The largeat town ha• a population 01' 85().

4.

Rural houa:lng 1• very poor.

5•

Pollution ot

1• prevalent.

•treul•

and aouro•• 01' •ter euppl.J"

6.

Flood oonditiona are not ••rioua.

7•

General health oon4itiona are good.

a.

Sewn.l. traffic hau.rda abould be eliminated.

i9•

Onr

80%

01' the ga.intul workers are 1'&l"mlrh

10. Farm.a are beooming amaller and more n\DD8rouh
11. The nuaber ot tenant• 1• inoreaaing.

12. The acreage devoto4 to oorn and tobe.ooo 1• deoreu:lng1 that to bay and wheat 1• inoreaaing.

13. Cattle and bog raid.ng 1• inorea.aing.

14. The oo\D1ty o1'1'ere tew ad"llm.tages tor

ino~eed.

mnutaoturing.

15. Trade 1• cm ~the upgrade.
16. Retoreatation is neecS..d

in a large part

17. The oounty roacla are in poor oonditicm.
18. Trutre are no tranaportation taoilitie1.

ot the oo\D1tye

19. A441ticmal reorw.tional taoillti•• are needed.
20.

Publio work• tutun plaun1ng 11 needed.

21., CCNll'ty 1.nltitutiana are inadequate.
22. County 1ohool oon1ol1datian. 11 being retarded.

2~. There ia no o.ttio1al plann1ng agenoy.

.

GEOGRAPHY

Monroe ~ounty is located in the ,outheastem part ot
the Pennyroyal district of Kentucky adjacent to the State
of Tenne11ee.

It i1 bo\mded on the welt by.Allen Co\mty•

on the northea1t by Barren Co\mty. on the north by Metcalf
County. on the east by Cumberland County and on the south
by the State or Tenneeaee.

The county waa created in 1820

:tram portions of Barren and Cumberland counties and was
named in honor
')

ot_Jam.ea Monroe• who had

juat been elected

president of the United States.
The county ia like a pentagon in aha~ and 11 diTided
into 8 irregular-shaped magisterial districts.

It enoampuses

an area of 441 square milea and ranks 23rd. in size among the
counties of the .s tate.

T.o mpld.nsville, a city ot the .ti.tth

class. is the county aeat.

TOPOGRAPHY
The co\mty is ~ined on the west by Indian Run and
Long Fork. two headwater tributaries of' the Barren River.
and on the east by

the

Cumberland R1 wr.

The district

throughout is a maturely disaected plateau evidencing muoh
subterranean drainage.

Sinkholes are common, though not

altogether continuous• features of' the aurlaoe.

Tompkins-

ville has elevation- of 923, feet. but is exoeeded in height

-

-~

2.

by ridges bo~ 1n the northern and southern part• ot the

oounty which rise to elevation• ranging tram 1.050 to
1.100 feet.
ville. i•

545

Wh1te Bill• 1'i-ve milos
~-- ·':"=-----

1.147 feet

southeast of Tompkins-

above sea level.

The lowest elevation•

feet. is found where the Oumb~rland RiTer orossea the

K~ntuolcy' line into Olay County. Tenneaaee. thus establ11hing a maximum relief

tor Monroe County of 6o2 teet.

Only

restrioted areas of flat lands ooour. these being con.fined
to the alluviated bottoms of the Cumberland River.

GEOLOOT
The hard rooks ot Monroe ColJllty' consist ot a sequence

or

Paleo1oioa beg!nn1ng with Saluda sandstones (uppermost

Ordovioian) · e.nd. extending up through the Devonian and the

Lower Miaaiasippianmeaaurea. A definitely reoogri.11able

part of the st. Louis (Kiddle lli11iaaippian) limestone .X-:
is\a

as

outliers capping the l!,igher hill• of th& middle and

western portion• of the county. The Silurian is absent.
Pleistocene and Recent alluviuma are found along the Cumberland River.

The norma.l atruoture ~f llonroe County ia mono-

olinal• the dip being to the northwest tram a high position
on the Cino1Jmat1 Arch. the axi~ ot whioh paaaea through the
eastern tip

of the county.

Flexure& of pronolmeed figure

finger westward and nortmrestward away f'r<D the axis ot the

v

,.
Oino1Jmat1 Arch.

S6ime of these. 1uoh aa the Meshack Dame.

are undoubtedly of economic . value. as indicated by ·aCIIIII
indexing oil and ga11 wlla.

tar

as

The county is unfaulted so

1• known.

SOILS

No 1011 me.p or mapping
has over been made.

or

,oil area.a in Monroe Cow:rty"

In' 1910. 'holnrl9r•

&

aoil map and surny

of Rookoa.etle County were oompleted by the United S1;atea
Department of' Agricul'tun.t, Bureau

S1noe Rookcaetle County baa

some

ot Chemistry

end 's 011,.

of the 1am geo~gioal

formation, aa Monroe County; its toil• a.re undoubtedly ot
aimila.r na~, and a diacuaaion of the soil, in Rookoa.stle

Counv will apply to the oorreapanding areao 1n Monroe Colmty•

...

Thia 8Ul"'V8Y of Roolcoaatle Colmty is available to ~one interested.
A• in all colm.tio• of the state, the soil• of Monroe

Oounv are aubjeot to eroaiono Genefally 1peaJdng, the ~0111
in the county oan be divided into three olasaificaticma in

regard to eroaian. according to the Reoonnaiase.noe Eroalcm

Survey ot the ate.to made by tlw Soil Conservation Service
of the Department of Agrioultun.

The 1oila in the western

and central section from north to south, approximately (Hf.

of the area of the .O<>iXlV• are subject to severe sheet

4.
•roaion with occasional gullies. A very small area in the

soutbeaatem eeotion along the Cumberland River has aoila
.,
that are subje(?t to littl• or n.o eroaion. The soil• in tba
remainder or the oo~ty are eubjeot to slight sheet erosion
I

with oooaai~l gulli•••
COVER

Originally the whole county wa.1 coveNcl with hantwood

forests. oeJc. beeoh. ohestnut. maple• hiokorv and poplar
malcing up moat of the stand. These were mixed. with basswood
gum. pine and hemloclc.

Now. however. veey little virgin

timber remain•• and in 1934 there were 193.730 acres or 68.6~

of the total area in· tarm.a.
A.ooording to the

22.3.% ot

u.s.

Cenaua tor 1934. 62.36o a.ores. or

the area of the county. wre ~land. 52.372 acre••

or 18.6"• pasture.

ioo.656 aorea.

or 35.-n(. avail.able for

orop•• 20.682 aorea idle or fallow and

56.~9

aorea devoted

to the raising of prinoipal crop••
Th8 area not in farms includes th8 acrea~ taken up by

tawna. stream• end highways. as wll as a considerable area
now growing up in brush end young trees.

In 1930 l!onroe

County ranked 16th among the co~ties of the state in the
value or its forest products sold• while in 1935 it ranked 9th.

POPOUTION
The 1930

u.s.

Census Report gave the population of Monroe

;.

County aa 13.077. a density of '2SJ•7 aa compared to the

atate average of

65.1.

The total population ·inorea.sed

21.a.

person• or 0.03.% during the perioi tram 1900 to 1930 al-

ot 800% during the deoade tram

though there was a decrease

1920 to 1930. In 1930 the oomty ranked 67th in population
and 110th in population density among

the counties of the

state.
Ai there were no cities

ot over 2,500 population. the

entire population 11a.1 classified as rural and was divided

into two groups, 11.316 rural-farm and 1.761 rural non-farm.
The only incorporated

town• in 1930

were Tompkinsville•

popu-

lation 850. a city of the fifth olaas. and Foun~ _Run, population 151, a city of the sixth class.
In 1900 the negro pop~tion totaled 682, but by 1930 it
bad d4'oreased

29% to 4eq,.

In 1930 there were 2 foreign-born

people in the oo\Dlty. 6,402 pereona or

49%

of the population

of citizenship age, 2,929 or 22.4% of aobool age., 7 to ),5 years
incluaive, and

662

or 51' who were

65

years of age or over,, and

therefore,, ot an eligible age to apply for aid mder the Old
Age Aeaistano• Act of the 1936 Legislature.

RURAL HOUSmG
The rural housing in Monroe County is very poor,
many

ot the houses being little more

than abaoks.

a

great

Here and

6.

~

theN a good farm hQme will be found, but the one and tworoom box-typ. buil~g 11 moN frequent.

In tcnpkinaville

the housing in the oentral part of the town ie good, but in

the other eeotiona it 1• only fair.
The following oomparison by magisterial dietricte show•

that the a:verage faJ:"JD dnlling value of the county is less
than one-half the state average of

$6641

lfagi eterial Dietriot

Bo. of Farms

1
2

292

3

233

5

415

8

~

~

6
7

Of the

~

262

W+l

281

292

2,399
2,399

·~
.~
245

326

4

Average Value ot
Farm Dwllinge

farme which reported '98.lues of farm dwell•

ings in the United States Census of

1930,

the following

olassificationa aN givens
Average Value of
Farm Dnll!5s

Clase of Farma
7,8
l

402

208
1
1

98

General
Cash Grain
Crop Specialty
Unolaasified
Truok
Dairy
Au1mal Specialty

Self-sufficing
~ Abnormal

797

-

WATER SUPPLY

-154
--

Average Value of
Farm Products

1370

1697

312

693

538
235

••

---

1,325
350

~

The town 0£ Tompkinsville obtains water from a munioipe.l

7.

water plant oonatruoted in S~ber, 1935, by the Pelf.A. at

an approximate ooat of

$52.ooo.

The following rate• are in

ef'reot1
First
llext

"

•
•

"
"

Exoe•• "

2.000 gal•· min. bill t2.oo
5.000 • 0 .6o per
1.000 gal••
It
" .50 It
5,000
•
It
•It
5.000 •• -45 •
5.000 • It -40 "
" It
5.000 " .35 " "
5.000. " " .30 " "
"

.

5.000

.

It "

.25

"

"

"

There are approximately 90 consumer• sened by thi•

ayatam.

The water ia ta.ken tram Kill Creek and 1• PlllllPff

to a 75.000-gallon ~tandpipe, 150 feet high, where it 1•
then ohemioa.lly treated.
tained.

A pre_a aure of' 70 pound• i• main-

In the remainder of' the oomty water 1a obtained

trcn nll• and apring•, and some pollution i1 evident.
SANITATION AND STREAM POLLUTION

There are no sewage or garbage d.iapoaai plantain the

oomty, anage being nµnly disposed of by the oommon outside toilet•• Reoorda abow that there are approximately 600
/aanit&l'f
toilet, in the oomty, but it ia po1aible that quite a. number

haft not been recorded• a1

5<>% ot the. homes are estimated

to haw u.nitary toilets.

Very ff!IW septic tank• a.re employed.

Pollution of all streams in the oouzrty 11 attributed
largely to the f'aot that the oomty pastures

of live.took.

a large number

a.

FLOOD CORTRCL
Plf>Od oonditiona are not serious in Monroe County- due
to the topography' and the rapid run-ott ot the aaller

atnama. The only exoeptian is in the aoµtlwaatern pan

ot the county in a small area. lib.ere the Cumberland Rinr
OTertlowa annually ~udng a mnall property lo•••
estimated that tht loH auata.ined through the flood

It was

or

Ja.nuaey• 1937. was t20.ooo in Kon.roe Co\Dltye

PUBLIC HEALTH
Jlonr<Mt County baa a tull time health unit oonai sting

ot one doctor. one nurse. a sanitary inaptpotor and tom:
olerka.

Thi• health \mit ha• been. ney actin in ~ts ettort••

and to date approximately

6Tf. ot the

populaticm ban been in-

ooula.ted tor typhoid f'e-nr and 7o% of the children 1Jfflfflm1 zed
against diphtheria.

There ha..,. been but tour oases ot typhoid

1n the past year with no epidlllioa being reported.

There are

no hospital• 1n thl oountr, and all ~ases needing hoapitali•
saticm are sent to Olaagow 1n Barra COJ.111tJ'• General health
oonclitiona are reported a1 good. All water tor dr1.nldng 1•
teated periodically. in an ettort to keep down oa.se• of ty...
phoid and dysentery.
The following table 1hon various death rates tor aigni-

fiotmt diaeaaea 1n both oounty and state in 1912 and 1933 •

'

9.

De&th8
Monroe

1912

Tuber~uloaia
Typhoid Fever
Pellagra
Poliomelytia
Diarrhea & Dysentery
Dea.tbs from all oe.uaea

00;3

State aa a Whole

5.35
1.53

20.56
3.32

.76

6.51

4.59

0-49
0.16
6-45

125-4

-

a.59

1.20

0.77

-

l~O

1933

l912

19.56
2.89
1-45

---

Malaria Fever

per 10,t.000

129.01

0.29

o-4,a

0.11

5.26

1oa.o

It·will be aeen that all the oounty dea.t~ ratea except
,., •. ""'.

I

that for pellagra have deoreased since 1912 and a.re below
thoae tor the state a.a e. whoie.

PUBLIC SAFETY

There e.re no available record• of traffic aooidenta that
have occurred in the ooim.ty,. and• although there are maey
•harp turn~ and two narrow bridge• on Road

63 nor.bh of Tampk1n•-

ville. actual traffio hazard.a are not numerou1 and all are
p1.ainly marked.

There 11 no street lighting 1n Tompkinsville.

The oity baa a. m.otori.zed fire department manned by call volu-

nteer•• and there is one polio8?.lan.

AGRICULTURAL SITUATION
The number of persona engaged 1n agrioulture in Monroe
Cmmty, totaled eo.3% of thoae gainfully employed 1n 1930

aooording to Cenau• figure••

The general topograpey of all

farm land is rolling to very hilly. except some small area.a

10.

?f bottom land along

the larger streams.

Severe erosion

of most ot the eoila e.nd poor farm ma.nagement, coupled with
the lack of tre.napor,ta.tion facilities, are p~venting the
county tram progre1sing agriculturally.
The following tables, compiled from

u.s.

Censua reports,

show tarmai, their average aize and value, lend use, crop yield•

and the amount of livestock on farms 1n 1934 and 19291
Farms, Farm Acreage and Value

Number of tanu
Farma operated bya
Full owner•
Part own.era
Jla.na.ger,

All tenants
Croppera
Area of county (acres)
All land 1n tarma (aorea)
Average size of farms (aorea)
Value ot !arm land and building•
Average value per tana
Avere.ge value per acre

~

}2g2

2.732

2,399

1,304

1,185

28C)
1
1,138
~

282,~0

193,130
70.9
t2,954,474
11,081
115.25

-268

~6

347

282,240

186,914
Tl•9

t3,8o6,351
$1,587
t20.36

Land Use (acre•)

20,682

55,187
711
23,504

19.~

14,741

43.114

48,729

56,~9

Crop land harveated
Crop failure
Crop land idle or fallow

1,001

22,724

Plowa.ble pasture
Wood1.ancl pasture

10.402

other pasture
Woodland not pastured
All other land 1n farms
Land available for crop•

21,16o

6,660

16,222

20,312
100,656

100,562

30,931
30,~a

33,101
30,457

Acres and Yielda of Principal Cropa

Corn for all purpo1ea
Corn for grain

(acres)

(aorea)

11.

Aon• and Yield.a ot Prinoipal Crop•
Com for grain
Wheat threabe4
Wheat t.bnahe4
Oat• thnahN.
Oata thN•bed

(buahela)
(acre•)
(buabel•)
(aore•)
(bualwl1)
Oata out end ted untbre.1bed (aorea)
i;ye thresbe4
(aore1)
i;ye thre•hff
(bulbel1)
Tobaooo
(aore•)
Toba.cao

Iriah potatoe,

lpoun4a)
aore•)

Ir11h potatoe1
Snet potatoea
s...et potatoea
All hay tor ton.ge
All hay tor torag•

buahel1)
aore1)
buabela)
(aor.a)
( tcma)

Liwatook

cm.

~

6o3,894

2.962
22.,822
114

1.1a1

8,054
401

1,311

4.551

952

2.521

534

406

2,682
1.373

9-+7 ,(:/zf
288

26.6o1

2,917

1.~

1.J..43,J.67
,253

e.~

269

137

14.309
13.728
u.360

30,552
15.712
u.336

Fama

1.344

Horaea ancl oolta
Kules -and mule colts
Cattle
Con

~
557.947

1.;60

2,924
4.893

2.751

a: heifer,

2 yra. old end Oftr
Sheep and lambs
Hog1 and piga

7,lll
4.1a7
2.917

5~

10,866

A.a the foregoing figure• ahow, the number

I

2.892

9,394

ot tenanta an

.

farma 1n llonroe County 1• inor.aaing, having shown a gain of

20.3%

bet.wNA

1929

and

1934• Tenant

and ra.rma operated by oroppera

aorea.ge increased

33•'1'< during th11

Mme

0.7~

period.

Thia gain 1n the number ot tenant, 1• not oonduoiw to the

tuture agrioultural pr~1perit, or the oolmty-, aa it ia obvious
that ta.rm owners are more interested 1n proper agrioultural

prodedure end 1011 oonaervation than are

tenant•, who usually

try to get a max:bna produotian from the 1011 with the leaat

12.

ettort and expense.- regardleaa ot the etteot• or 11011 depleting o-ropa.
The prinoipal crop• in Monroe County in order

or

acre-

age a.re oom. hay• .;wheat and tobaooo. Tobacco ii the princi~al oaah crop. with chief tobaooo market• in Glasgow a.nd
Horse Can. The production ot com has decreased. but the
acreage ~eTOted to llheat and bay baa been substantially
increased.

Ih 1935 the county ranked 33rd in aoreage de-

voted to bay• 30th in com. 55th in wheat and 66th in to-

baooo among the oountiea ot the state. The increased acreage in wheat may be attributed to the growing use of lor•an
Lespedesa which is a good bay orop but needs a cover crop.
such as wheat or other small grain. to l"eaist erosion.
The ra1a1ne; or cattle and hogs has received increasing

intsrest in the past few years, cattle especially showing a
heavy gain.

The number of horses• mules and sheep on tarma.

h0118'V9r. baa decreased.

The reduction in sheep raising oan

be attributed to the large number

or sheep-killing dog• in

the county and to unpaid sheep claims. Clailu totaling
over

t2.ooo

haw

not been paid. At the time ot this survey

only 250 dog• were licensed in the county as there is no
enforcement of the dog license law.

Very little interest is shown in truck garfening although

13. ·

the raiaing of small fruits is receiving increasing .i nterest.

In 1935 the ootmty ranked 15th in apples. 6th 1n peaches and
6oth 1n grape.a produced. There 1a an increasing use ot limeatone. and other means of soil conservation and erosion ohooking are being giffn serious consideration under the guidance

of the County Agent. ·
In

1935! Mr. ~rue• Potmdstone, Former

Land P~~g

Consultant for the N&tional Reaouroea Board. made a do1.ailed study of the land use problem of the county and the
whole state.

He

devised three group1 of faotora which

oould be used to rate the different magisterial districts of
the county and of the several counties 1n regard to general
agri~ultural pr911P9rity. The first of the taotors ia based
upon the following elements,

~:~
(c)

Value of' farm land per acre
Value of t'arm dnllinga per oensua farm
Rural population ~r square mile of farm land
(d) Proportion of census fanna claasttied as aelf'suttioing·
(e) Net V'\lue of farm products per capita of ruralfa im population
It is quite evident that this brings in, first• . the
natural character of the land as ref'lected-by value, second,
the nunw.r of peopl' who oan make a living on it, and third.
the character ot the production of the farm and the value
of' the products which can be raised.

14.
The aeoond rating is related entirely to produotiveneaa of the land and inoludea the following taotoras
(a) Value of farm. land per acre
Value of farm dwellings per aore
(c) Net eaminga per aore

(b)

r·

•

The third rating combines the elements shown in the
aeoond

r&tings, together with the population figure

in the first rating.

used

For comparison, the ratings for the

i'ollcnring districts of Monroe County and corresponding
ratings of adjoining 4iatricta in adjacent oountiea are
shown,
Magisterial

Coun3:

.Diatriot

·1

Monroe
All~

Monroe
Barren
Barren

56

71

&:)

84

Rating

62

108

94

97

2

&:)

58

2

108
108

1C4

63
97

103

43

50
70

2

.

72

3rd

79

5

Barren

2nd Rating

73

7

Allen

lat Rating

3

94

Monroe
Metoali'e

3
3

59
85

62

Monroe
Cumberland
Cumberland
Cumberland

4

&:)

8

78

55
40
56

Monroe

5

Kon.roe

Monroe

72

61

82

48
61
84

47

54

6

65
71

74

74

7

1:1}

55

61

5

6

~

.

. -·.
i

. ...
""':•-

/

/ •

1.5.

'

:Magisterial
Diatriot

llt'. Bat1n,

2nd Ratin,s

~rd Ratin..5.

3
3

108
8.5

lol+

Ketoalf'•

62

10,
70

Monroe

8

70

.51

.58

ColmlZ_
Barren

Thia study baa.. shown that the highest rating .of the entire state 11,in the eighth magisterial diatriot ot Fayett.
County whoae first rating

wa1

.598• The lowest ratings of'

the

1ta.te are 1n the southeastern ooal region w~re a number of
distriot, rate bel~ 4.5. the lowest of' whioh is the sixth diatriot ot McCreary Colm.ty who1e first rating is ,4.

A1 previou1ly mentioned. there 11 no 1011 survey a'V&ila.ble f'or Monroe County• but auoh a survey would be very valuable. e1pecially if it 119re to include a detailed study of' land
use in all pa.rte ot the county. showing orops grown. forested
areas• pasture and waste land and containing notes to indioe.te
the degree ot ' eroaion and •lop•

ot the land.

In the pa.st two yeara the Federal Goven:mient. through the

Soil Con1erva.tion Service. has established a number of' demon1tration areas in which an accurate study ot aoil oonditiona
is being made• one ot which i1 in tbe Maeeaolc Crffk aeotion

ot MoCraoken County. Sall demonstration· areas of' thia type
in each county would provide valuable aa 11atanoo to the land

own.era.
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MINERAL SITUATI011
The mineral situation in Monroe County is unimportant.

as the

u.s.

Censui or 1930 reported but 5 persona. or

o.~

ot those gain.fully employed. engaged in m1ning. The moa't
important mineral resouroes or the county are petroleum. and

\

~,

natural gas.

These produots have been seoure4 in conmeroial

'ft.\\
a-. the W&tf!"&
of Cumberland Ri"fer•
It\

quantitie

,e I

on Kettle

C~elc and in the vicinity of lower Meahack Creek.

Oil 1•

produoed from six separate "se.nda• in the Ordovician aerie••
including wm.t are regarded as oorrelativea of the Upper and

Lawer Sunnybroolc and deeper Trenton

"•and•"• The petroleum

ia high grade. and Monroe Comty formerly produced

~

t~. u"'.'

J .,.. 1. ~

.

"'If~
aand barrels a year. In recent year•• ~~ever, the market tor
.
c-c,,-~V

~

~ t~
x,.)"
•h• until now there ia prao•

oil .and gas has gradually d

' I\ ·
· no
{
)
~)I
tiJt,Ao • ~
~[;;;:;;r_:;;:;uilliiirtRtt-t:1'
tioally no p r o d u c t i o n . ~_o.&t~.r ·a mar&, in tl"m
~lslll'ee

Limestone. well distributed throughout the county. ia one

ot the important resources of this diatriot. the deposits being suitable fo~ highway, railroad bed and building conatruotion.

Residual olaya of excellent q~lity for ordinary briolc

making are anila\)le in uplands surrounding Tom.pkinsv1i1e,
while in the bottClll8 of tlw Cumberland R1 ver alluvial clays
might be seoured tor similar purposes.
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MANUFAC~G
Manufacturing_· in Monroe County is confiruid principally
to Tompkinsville. the
county seat.
'
.

.

shows that

The

u.s.

Census of 1930

219 per11on•, or 5.3% ot those gainfully ~ployed,

were engaged in manufacturing industries.

These industries

include several stave and handle milla and several saw mill••

Fram December 1,

1933,

to May 1.

1934, between 20%

and

30% of the f8lllilies in Monroe County were on relief. The
amount of all diregt relief and work relief per capita during that time varied between $11 and $12.

The averages for

tb.&t sta.te as a whoie were 15.0% and $9.49 respectively, indicating that oond1-tions in Uonroe County ,vere worse than in

the state generally.

It is not the purpose of this report to advocate ~ diately increased ·m anufacturing, but it may be p~inted out

that the reiie!-' situation in this oollllty 1ndioa.t,s that something along this line should be worked out to

the benefit of

the low income group.
TRADE

Retail trade throughout the ..county has shown a substan-

tial increase in t _h e past few ye~s.

Trade is centered in

Tompkinsville, with but few stores in the smaller towns.

The

following table showa. comparison of 1929. 1933 and 1935 retail trade u.tf:!::

)
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~

113

Number of store•

t1.~.ooo
173
48

Net sale•
Proprietor•
Full time employee•
Total payroll•

t31.ooo

~

fil-2
202

91

1699.ooo
124
42

t24.ooo

1915.000
216

85
*44.000

llholeaale trade ia alao on tho upgrade, the year
ahmr1ng an inoreaae

1935

ot 26.~ over 1933• Wholesale trade

data tor 1933 and 1935 f'ollcnra

Number of eatabliahm.ent•

Net sale•
Full time employees
far.t time employees
!btal payroll•

.!2».

lli.2.

3

8

•1~.000
9

t193. ooo

t12.ooo

t12.ooo

l

-

6

PROFESSIONAL OCCUPATIONS
There are 10 doctors praotioing 1n Monroe County, the

majority of

whom

are .located in Tompkinsville. Thi• 1• an

awrage _of' one dootor to every

1. 308 peopJe, aa compared to

an &Terage tor the state, exclusive of Jefferson County, of'
one doctor to every l, 107 people.

There are also 3 dentist•

and 12 ~wyera in the county.

SERVICE OCCUPATIONS

u.s.

Census figures tor Monroe County for the years

1933 and 1935 gave the f'ollowing data concerning ael'Tioe
eatabliabmentaa

Number of establialmlenta

lli2.

~

17

201

19•

.,,
.
"\

'

1222._

Net aalea~roprietora
Employee•
Total payroll•

.!222

144.550

t79.000

20

212

6

13.980

16

t6.ooo

The county baa one weekly newapap~r• The Tompkinsville
Nen • published in Tompkinsville and having a oiroulation

or approximately 1. QOO.
i

l

CONSERVATION OF NATUBAL RESOURCF.S

There are large areas of badly eroded and def'orested
farm land that ahould be _retired from cultivation and. steps
taken to return them to productivity. No terra.oing or contour plowing is being done. and there is great need for soil
oonaervation throughout the oounty. An increase in the use
of Korean Leapedeza and a corresponding use of wheat as a
cover crop is pra.ctioally all that baa .been done along these
lines.

No planned program. of reforestation is being followed•
although timber ia being out~ at the time of thi• survey,
the last remaining tra.ot of 'Virgin timber bad been sold and
cutting started.

Between 1930 and 1935·• according to Census

figures. all woodland increased from
an increase of

4~ acres

84.630 to a5.084 aorea.

or 0. 5%.

HIGHWAYS
Monroe County baa a total of

68. 173 miles of state main-

20.

'

tained highn.ye, ot whioh 52.612 miles a.re paired.
'

There

.are approximately 351 miles of improved and unimproved

.

oo~ty roads, mostly in poor condition, and the tarm-to--

market road, are in an eapeoially bad condition.

Tlw

principal highway• are State Road• 63, 100 and 163.
1treet1

The

ot Tampk1ns:vi11e, with the exception ot the two

highway•, are veey poor, all being of dirt oonatruction.

TRANSPORTATION
No railroad• enter the county, the nearest railroad
1tation being at Glasgow, in Barren ColDlty.

Then are no

busees, oommunioation between towns . usually be~g by the

looal mail carrier.. Several trucking oampaniea are in
operation.

RECREATION
other than two high sohool ~11uma, school pla.ygl:"ounds and a moving picture theatre. at Tompkinsville, the

•

only o~ber recreational center is at the Old l4ulkey Meet-

ing House State Park, a 28-acre tract or land located 2
mile, south ot Tam.pldnsville ·oft State Road 63. Although
this park offers reoreational po11ibilitie1, there is definite need for a planned program of wholesome recreation
for the youth of' the county.
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PUBLIC WORKS
The only publlo '!'Ork• activity in Monroe Comty at the
,,.

tiJDe ot thie 1urvey was that being done under the W.P J.., the

prinoipal project• being new road oonetruot1an., oonatruoting

a high • ohool at Gam.al.iel, manutaoturing briok tor thi•
•ohool, reoonetruotion ot atreeta in Tompkl.nrnlle an4 a. sewing oenter.
The public works which have been completed in the comty

under the Tarioue 'governmental relief agencies have been ot
graat value to the co,nty.

It, honver, there had been a

lont; term. plannecl program. tald.ng into oan.aideration the
1'uture need1 or the ootmty 1n regard. to publio conatruotian.,
the e:vailable money for work relief might have been put to

still more lasting benefit, giving immediate work to those
on relief roll• and at the same time annering the t u ~
construction needs ot the comty 1n the order in which they
had been planned.
Thia ab.on the value or a long term planned program tor
public work• which •hould be · undertaken by public official••
'

In th1• cc,mwotion ootmty leaders ahould cooperate in auoh

•

undert&Jdng1 as the •ix-year nation-wide public works inventory taken recently by the Rational Reaouroea Cammittee.
Although requested to send in it• tutu:re · public work• requirement• to be listed in this inventory, Monroe County did

•
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not take advantage of' this opportimity to plan its construction neoda and thup ns not represented in this recent inven•
tory.

COUNrY INSTITUTIONS
The co\Ulty oourthouae ia a two-story briok atruoture
built in 1868, in very poor condition inside and outside
and entirely inadequate tor preaent

'
day needa.

The buildin&

baa eleotrio light• and is heated by wood burning ·stove•, but
has no water oonnoctions inside•

amall outside building.
crete builcling

11aa

Regular toileft a.re in a

Because ot lack ot space a small con-

constructed by the lf.P.A. to house the

county agent, health officer, county aohool superintendent and
the W.P.A. educational center.
The county jail ia a. two-atory brick building combined.

with the ja.ilor• • residence, built about

l

'

1895• The building

ia in a bad ata.te of repair with no running water or toileta.
It is adequate in aise but needs modernising.
The county poor tarm comprise• an area ot

Tery poor tam land, locatecl

3i miles

126 acre• ot

wat of' Tompkinsville.

The canbined keepert~ a.nd inma'tes• residence is a

wooden building built in

1890

t.o-story

and in a very poor condition.

The farm baa no modern conveniences, outside toilets and

kerosene lighta are in use and it is heated by stovea and

23.

tinplaoe•• w1th wood tor r.1. Water 1• obtainecl tr. a
11911. There wre

14 imlatea

•OUll'ty paya the auperriiaor
1;he prooeetla trGII

other

tm

at the ts.. of thl• 8Ul'1'97• Thi

14-50 per amrtm per lmate plu

taJ'lll .t or toocl an4 olothlng and. be&ra all

•xpea•• a• ...11.

PCIIBll S ITUATIOI
The town ot TapldDnille 1• hnd.ahl4 powr by tbl

Cuaberlan4 Publia Sel"'fioe CGIIPUJ at tbe tolloring rawa 1
i.a1clential

CCllldl'Oial

F1nts 10 he Be lle25 (llin. Bill)
20 " " O elO per Kw. Be

lint
Next;

....

30 • •

0 e08

•

" • • .04 "

•

•

• "

FS.rn 10 he Be t le50 (JU.a. Bill)
Xm 20 " ff ·o .10 per Kw. Be
•ext 50 " • • .20 " " "

lxoe••

ff

"

•

.50

" " •

other than the town of TCllllplcinnille there ia wry little
rural eleotritiaattcm.uut,clua to the low earning oap&oity .lt
the rural inhabitanta, there 1• little probability of iaae-

4iate extenai911 or eleotrio lin•••

IDOOATIOH
Thi 1935-36 ~ -

or

aohool ah114Nn reported a total

ot 3.773 ohildNn. 7 to 15 yw.rs 1nolua1.Te• ot whioh 2.952
or 78e2% wre mrolle4 in aobool. The ..._ group totalecl · ,

4.007 tor 1936-37~· with an aroU-n't. aa ot Varoh 1. 1937.

ot 3.102 or 79.~ I111iie1'U7 aang all persona crnr 10
year• ot age in tbl OOIJ1R7 tor 1910 -..

l4.2'C.

aa oampare4
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w1th ~.i,c tor the atate ·aa a whole.

111iteraoy ha4 4roppe4 to

4eorea,ecl to

6.6%,

9-'lf..

By 1930 the oo\Dlty' •

bat tm state anrage ha4

lhcndng~that Jlcmroe COUJlt7 414 not keep

paoe with tlw state.
Ia 1930 the white illiteraoy was 9.~ and the negro

illiteJ"&07 wa.a' 32.~, the oOIDl't7 atancling 93l"Cl amcmg ti.
,

oountiea of the state in l.Olf pvoeiztap ot illiter&07.
11 no ettort being . . . . to mf'orN the

naw 1.aw

ohilclnn to airten.4 aohool up to the age

a,

O'fV

22,% ot·the•• obild.Jien

&N

Then

requiJ:'ing

ot 16, and, aa lcmg

not in 1obool, tm oount,

oannot hope to lceep its 1111teraq at a -Sn1JIDIII.
Konne 001Jll'ti7 baa a total of

68 1ohoola, 55 ot which

4 an two-roca

an cm.-rooa aohool• tor white ohildrm,
1ohool1 tor white ohilclnn and 6

ugroea.

The ~1ning

3 1ohooll

are one-roam 1ohools tor
are high 1ohool1 looated

at 7.'Clllpk:tnnill•, Fountain 1ml an4 Gaaliel.

Bme eoonami.01

and agrioulture a.re inolwt.d 1n the ourrioul& ot all the
high aohljlll. Tm awrage gn4e aohool

11

t75,

teaomr•• •t.l.al7

and the ~rage high 1obool teaoher1•1 a.l&rJ 11

t100. ·
!he oounty c,perate• one aohool bua, and

tour more

bu1aes are operated cm oontn.ot. Con.aolidation ot the JIINl1'

cme-ro• 1ohool• ia being retarded b7 the
1"Ul'&l diatfiot• and

bJ laok ot

tinan•••

bacl roads 1n tb8

25.

Tm county' 1ebool tax 1•
an4

751 1n high aohool

Sol

1n • l ~ dinriot•

41.triot•• !be1'9 1• an 1ndebwdu••

ot t15,000 ap.imt the n.w high •ehool at Gaall•l•
anti.otpat.4 inocmae tor the

nm

aehool tem 1•

The

teo,ooo,

llhioh

aaount 1• not ocm.aiclencl auttioient.
The county bu

taling 250•

4

aotiw i.,.u Club• w1th membership• to-

The prinoipal projeota are

ra1•1Dg tob&ooo. all

principal crop• am liwnook. ni.n wu toniarJ.na bo7 aoout
troop in TampJdnmlle, bin it -.. rwm~ dia'banu4.
'l'ilA'.rI(J{

A• aaMr1saim4 t1'GII Ceneua au.au ti.gun•. the 1932-33

tu 14"7 1n Jlcaroe 00\JllV •• t13,262, or t1.01 per •pita,
and the 4•1in(JuaDOJ' w.a 28.~

Aooor41ng to atatiati~• prepued by the Bannr• Ban4
Canq>U¥ ot Louia'Tille, the total • • • • • ~ tor ocnmt;r pur-

po••

clroppe4

a• ot Juq 1,

'
trm 13,619,878 •• ot Juq 1, 1931,

1934,

'to

12,755,599,

a cleonue ot 23•~

The antioipawd ino_. and app~priatiou tor ~ tiaoa).

y.ar Jul.71,

1936, to J11D.e ,<>, 1937, are••
.lnid.eipatN

BN.1 Estate

Pencmal Properl.1
la1c Shan•
Fftnohi•• Corporaticm
Poll Tu

-~

"'

tollona

In0e1111t

112,979.72

692.91
198eB7

'5•34

4.437.00

I

r,.
,

ocmditicma ooul4 be impl'O'ftCl. A general plan 1IOl1l4 in,

oluu •

~ l ' I I O N•

a oOUll'ty lan4 olaaaitloaticm plan

upon wtdoh wou14 be indioate4 the neC111111adationa ot the

plann:Sng ooaaittN on 1ua4 ue an4 the looation of pq-

aioal teatuna oontl'ibut:ing to ettioient operation of the
lan4. A ocnmty plum:Sng OOllliaaicm ahoul4 alao oonai4er
the prol;,1- of ocmatnot:S.ng neo••Al'J' publio wl'b an4

ahou14 JlaJce prograa. at 1eut ten J9&ra in a4w:noe, tor

all neoe•AJT ocmat:runian. an4 it•

JDHU

ot t1n,...,ng.

Then i•no authority at thia tiu tor th8 onatian.

ot otf'S.oial 00Ull't7 pltJm1ng ocmd.aaicma. It 1• altogether
lllcel.y, bownr, that aueh autboriV ....y be granted

'b7 tbl

next Legialatun• aD4 then ia no reuan w1Q' a TOlunt&rJ'
pluming ocaad.Hion •Y'

not be tol"IIH an4 pro••' with tmae

atuaie•• 4eain.ble tor the guiclanoe ot oomty a4 atate aa
wll. TM County Agl'ioultun.1. Agent ahould be a maber ot
auoh a oaadtt.e. ancl land. • • nwliea ahould alwaya be ma4e
1n olo•• oo-operation with "1M Agri.oultural Bspe1'1111mt Statian

at the Un:S:nr•i'ty ot lentuGff.

Tho State Planuing Sta.ft ia

alwaya gla4 to oo-operate 1n auoh

atucli•• 1n &JV way poaaible.

